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Li Ka-shing, whose life journey from humble beginnings as a wartime refugee who used to sweep factory
floors in Hong Kong for a living to Asiaâ€™s biggest business fortunes became the epitome of
entrepreneurship that inspired generations of Hongkongers, has announced his retirement.
Hong Kong's Richest Man Retires, Hands Control Of Empire
Sir Li Ka-shing GBM KBE JP (born 13 June 1928) is a Hong Kong business magnate, investor, and
philanthropist. He was born in Chao'an, Chaozhou.As of January 2018, Li is the 23rd richest person in the
world, with an estimated net worth of US$37.7 billion. He is the senior advisor for CK Hutchison Holdings,
after he retired from the Chairman of the Board in May 2018; through it, he is the world ...
Li Ka-shing - Wikipedia
A histÃ³ria de Macau tem pelo menos 600 anos. Ela Ã© muito rica e diversificada porque Macau, desde a
chegada dos portugueses no sÃ©culo XVI, foi sempre uma importante porta de acesso para a entrada da
civilizaÃ§Ã£o ocidental na China, contactando com a civilizaÃ§Ã£o chinesa, e vice-versa.Este pequeno
territÃ³rio proporcionou uma importante plataforma para o intercÃ¢mbio de culturas ocidentais ...
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